
Cedar Mill and Fixture Gompany,

0. R. ALTREE, Manager.

Dealers
in Cedar Lumber,

SASH, DOOKS, MOULDINS, SHINGLES

A.t Lowest Prices.
A. T. PETERSON, Agent,

TOLEDO COMHISSION HOUSE.
T. P. FISH, Manager.

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR
AND FEED.

Everything at Lowest 3?rices.
YOUR SOLICITED.

TOLED - - - OREGON.

This is io Certify

That I, Otto O. Krogstad, am

a Merchant of Toledo, Or

That I sell Drugs and

Medicines, Stationery and

School Books, Paints and

Oils, Wall Paper,' No-

tions and Toys, also Gar-

den and Grass seeds of

all kinds.
I further certify that I be-

lieve in fair dealing, and
-- am willing to "Live and

Let Live." ,

HOSS & RICE,
BLACKSMITHS.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

General Shop and Repair work of all kind done
at reasonable prices. HORSESHOEING a spe-

cialty. Give o a call.

BEAVER CREEK
WOODENWAltE CO.,

Una, Lincoln County, Oregon.

Manufacturers of all kinds ot

VVoodenware.

Prices given on applicatian.

E JOU PRINTING!

Of all kinds neatly and promptly
; executed, l'ricea
. worn HttUsiaetory

reasonable and all

We make a specialty of printing 32
Pamphlet". CutnW'ie. LoruI lllanks,

f letter Heads, Hill Heads, Htateuient?, 3y Envelopes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

y Prices and Estimates furnished on
all kinds o( printing.

JOlfTHE LEADER DEPARTMENT,
Toledo, Oregon. 3

SHOULD YOU NEED

Dru
of any kind, call on- -

DR. DARNELL.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Sweetest Candies,
The Freshest Nuts,

Nobbiest Stationery.

mKDO, OREGON.

Toledo, Oregon

CUSTOM

B. F. JONES,

Attorn ey-at-- La w,
Notary Public.

TOLEDO, - ORGON.
Will practice in all the courts of

Oregon. Five and one-ha- lf years
clerk of Probate and Circuit
courts. Has complete te

Abstract of Lincoln County.

C. E. HAWKINS,

AttorneyatLaw,
Notary Public.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

ROBERT A. MILLER,

A tto rn ey-at-- La w,
OKKUON CITY, OKKUON.

Land Titles and Land Office Busi-

ness a Specialty.

H. TENL1NG1K,
Attorney-at-La- w,

TOLEDO, OREGON.

Z. M. DERRICK,

County Surveyor.
Solicits all work in his line. Cor-

rect work and reasonable
prices.

P. O Address, Eddyvile, Oregon,

CHITWOOD

Keeps constantly on hand all the
Standard Varieties of

Fruit Trees,
Vines and
Shrubbery.

J. E. WILSON,
CHITWOOD, OREGON.

Cheap Reading.
The Pernor Rt Family lUgailne and The Leader

one year for only $i In adiaace.
Thrlre-a-Wff- k World, The fointopolltan and The

Leader one year for only fi.lt fn adrnnre.
CoRmopolltan and The Learer fur only $4.

McCalli Haicailne aad The Leader one year for
only f 1.75 In ad racre.

aTOthor iierludlcals will be added to this
Hat from time to time. In (act, we will In
lutnre, furnish any paper you may wish lu
connoctlon with the LEADER at the boat
clubbing ratei.

NEURALGIA cuxl by Or. MHea' PawPills. "One cent adoae.' At all druiuUta.

LINCOLN COUNTY LEADER.
W. L. DAVIS, Editor.

FRIDAY, "NOVEMBER 25, 1898.

That Reform Ticket.

Editor Leadar:
A week after

the notices were posted, calling a

citizens' meeting to nominate a city
ticket, Mr J. F. Stewart wrote an-

other set of notices and gave them
to Mr. W. H. Alexander, who had
them posted; the said notices stating
that a mass meeting of the citizens
of Toledo would be held a day later
than the regular citizens' meeting,
for the purpose of nominating a cit-

izens' reform ticket; one pledged
to economy and reform in affairs of
the city. As a result of the meet- -

a i t tmg, w. ti. Alexander ana j. jr.
Stewar!: were nominated as stand-

ard bearers for reform and econ
omy.

As to Mr. Alexander's reform
and economy, I have nothing to
say, for he has lived in Benton and
Lincoln counties for the past thiity
years and the people are the ones
to ot economy re- - retorm in salaries the
form.

As to Mr. Stewart and reform, I
desire to say a few words, for the
reason that he is a new resident in

this county and it has come to
pass of late years, that a reformer
c r 1 : r j rtne d keep accom,
times
distrust

upon with a little

now posing as a reiormer and
to to city coun- -

in
economy

tfae her and
upon

has have but CJ

called the
Gowell, no

B. Jones, this year
are memoers me city council 01

Toledo, separately, asked them
to bond the city Toledo in the

of Five Thousand Dollars,
said sum money to used in
building a couit house, do-

nated to the county of Lincoln,
certain conditions. These

possibly through
people Toledo would

if

tcu
form

Thereupon, Mr. Stewart said that
we need not

about that, that
legislature

to Salem
and an enabling passed al-

lowing city of Toledo to in-

crease her indebtedness to
Stewart in plain

English that if a court
house, to and had
pledged himself to

election, every
that Mr. Stewart pledged himself
before to the citizens
Toledo the Indians on the Si-le- tz

that if would vote for him
that a house would under
construction after the first regular
meeting August, a at
the old files the
show position on that question.

if Mr. to
candidate

city might well enough
to examine into the the

over presides with
such dignity. Let us what
administration Las done in the way
of reform. if

Mr. Stewart
elected upon a platform for

nominated resolution, in
substance follows

county the $40 Per

annum, the present sum is $600,

and the county clerk the sum of

$800, since the election fixed at
$1200, the county assessor to re-

ceive the sum $2 per day, the
who drew the resolution now

receiving day. Mr. Stewart
and Lutz were elected upon

platform arid Mr. Parrish, the
present assessor, appointed Mr.

Stewart since the election, and one
of the brethren in a great
at the court house on the of the
election, held up bis hand to high

and pledged him and them
to these conditions, and great
the applause thereat. After a care-

ful examination the records at
court house, we find first, that

Mr. Stewart, the . county judge
drawn . regularly each

the sum of $50.
Second, We find that the clerk

has drawn the sum $100 per
month, and also a sum as
depuyt hire.

Third, find that
Parrish has drawn $3 per day, and
for deputies over $2. So much

judge his and for under

looked

re-- :
form resolution.

Now want to on as
saying that the . sum by
Mr. Lutz as clerk is not
sufficient to the work the
clerk's office and tav his dpntitiM

irum rauuppcr tunic tfae office up and
modate people. Neither and the affairs

the assessor work of as- -
Now, Mr. Stewart and the tention before hesessing CQunty

de-

sires be elected the

record

accordine to of 1

have after ow, remarks to

cil that issue, let us see .., condition of Toledo.
his record for and reform fae DQES owns city the

is tms county and peope fay wffl.
The moon only county "er prisoners

since Mr. Stewart upon assessor has copied roll from
Messrs. L. L. Starr, reCords and, therefore assess-
es B. Crosno and F. wh0( ment bas made

01

and
of

of be
to be

of sonsent

the

once iii two

or
in two in

by the

his soonand even
s., .f.MJ

have
anything

could

election

affairsr

office county
county and probate courts meet

only months there-
fore judge per-
forms only about three four days
work months,
words, receives about
each day

" if VTr Cfon.i.l U 1

promises so m county
of members

m fairs, elected economy and re- -

t opposed to votiue a . ... ...
few hundred Hollars hnnrls e 01 Promises in

ru u- , , , with city affairs.

let the people
to say

the was in session and
we or he go

get act

$5,000.
was told

he wanted
go do he

before the
last for citizen knows

they
court

in glance
of Levder

his
Now, Stewart desires

be elected as a reform in
it be

affairs of
county which he

see his

economy and First,
we not
was

him, a
as was passed:

services sum of

of
one

$3 per
Mr.

by

speech
eve

heaven
was

of

has month

of
large

We Assessor

his

we go
received

a sum
do of

iuc
of

can do

law for the sum

C. M.

As for of judge,
the

and
the county really

or, other
he $40 for

county

t.n

af--
one

for-- Hri,ai,.
inwas

fnr

do

of

be

are

he

One
piece of economy that the Judge
has practiced over at the court
house, we hardly think meets the
approval of the people, is the .

dis-

continuance of the janitor. Mr.
Kubler was receiving $15 from the
county and $4" per month from the
clerk'and sheriff, making a total of
$19 per month for his services.
But Mr. Kubler an offer to
Mr. Stewart that, if it was in the
interest of economy, he would serve
for $10 per month. Since the J udge
discontinued the janitor he Jias
moved his office into the clerk's
office, and the court also meets in
the clerk's office, and Mr. Ross and

Lutz, who are still paying the
janitor, are really the ones are
paying the economy of the
county, if there is any economy.
We anyone that, if they will
visit the court house woodshed and
privy, that all thoughts of economy
will be knocked sky high,
time at least. The are

that, if the Judge does not
soon attend to this matter, the city
will have to declare it nuisance.

When Messrs. Stewart Lutz
went to Salem just before the close
of the special session to . after

ecouomy and reform, and in one of tne'r salaries, we suppose it yas in
the conventions endorsed and inieresi ot economy and reform.

While we are saying a few( words

"We pledge candidates for K on record as saying if the dounty
..uu., .uu nwnin county at- - court does not build a fire1

Iairs; we pieage our candidates, if vault at the court house to
elected, that the County Judge the records, everv taxnaverchall roniAKA C..M r ' '

proof

The vfctilt

mice enter, and in some insta
have eaten or nearly destroyed

number of the assessmeu rolls hi
the bindings rotted off. TheJ
house has been afire upoti f0Ur

1
ferent occasions, once in the si!

iff's office and three times in
jj

clerk's office. Anyone, who
take the trouble to visit the J
house, will see a mess of stove-!- !
leading through the ceiling
the clerk's, sheriff's, treasj

assessor's offices, and J
pipes are always falling down X

iuc umy icasun me court housed
not oeen Durned before k .

fit acci Arae sstn 1 ...
were in their office , .

vjuuum ti

occur at the noon hour or at nit,

iucic wuuiu noi De a record ltUa 1
1 uc win l nouse is wituin 20 feef
me notei; a risk the greatest kno

10 insurance men. it would
Lincoln county for new records

C4

rase nf fire m ir t - u . .?
-- , v. v 3 luuusana di'

lars for books and a transcript til
Benton county up to 1893, and I
records since that time could J

: the citizens as well as to the coJ
could not be estimated. With
vault and no insurance, and it dc

not pay to insure, for it would c

as much in three years as the c

of a new vault, we would suggf

to Mr. btewart that he, as judi

the the j &uardan of

the county, give these matters his

as has, is j correclly and undertakes to

the affairs of Toledo.
t T'-- J XT r

ner He slionM a lew as
upon what oavs ..

ftvpr financial SI

'

c .f own jail
in city. ag required hg which it stands. Lincof

fulled once not much the rTrecent ,
se,lds to

0id
been

sum

upon

the

down

very

as

dav.
n5tl0P

ieft.

Mr.

and

and
will

this

made

Mr.

for
conditions

and

look

that e

our

inc.

and

form

vallts. Toledo owns a lot, gradi

and ready, for the building

city hall. Toledo owns a I

block of 12 lot for park
poses. Toledo owns a fine c

wharf and bulkhead. Toledo h

graded, cut or tilled her stre

crossings and laid sidewalks whefi

necessary. Toledo has done rnof

st-rte-t work any other tw

in Oregon of her population, a:

men suggested that the1.
employed

. . ,,. 7 hard times has kept
not

the

nnnAnr

hint-- 1

past,
Dr0ken

.connection

mistaken,

who
for

assure

a

such

a

am'

ot

....

ol

city pi

than

ma:

men at work and all this is pa;

for, and under the present admit:

tration, and Toledo has no bond

indebtedness. Her only indebte

ness is $670.00, which is in 0:

standing warrants. Toledo's hif

est tax levy
. has been only m

mills on the dollar. We have t

served as mayor of the city fo:

years and will serve one yearmci

and while wte have not had a vc

in the council, we have ente
every act of that body, and wes:

proud of our young city, and '

believe that with such men as Jo:

Ofstedahl and George Bauman.W

of the largest taxpayers in the cii

not influenced by rings or cliqn

and H. Owen, in place of C.

Crosno, who are the regular citi

ens' nominees, are elected

with the present holdovers, To!t

will still forge to the fronting

future as in the past.
B. F. Jones

Notice

NovembeiOtl'i1''
In hereby given that the folio':Notice aettler hug filed notice of nil if

tlon to make final proof in auppon
tl.lm ami .ha. M wilt 111) 1 n Anfl Df

the County Clerk of Lincoln County, at T

uregon, on ueeemoer un. loan, vi ;

JOHN T. HANLON; H. E. No. 1026S.

for the ae i of ne , ne of ae i, ne
i of aectloS 84, and aw of nw of

township 12 south, range 11 West.
He namea the following wltnesse W F

of aaid land, via: Thomas N. Coombs,ol '

nf On. Vlronii snilYlAnrirA B. KVSl), ol (1
0reg0n CHA8;B.M00RES,Kegl:

will

for

Notice For Publication,
Land Office at Oregon City, Or., Oct 21

Votlce la hereby given that the

Hnn n malra Unal nml In llntutrt Ol pll".
nd that aaid proof will be made W ,.

co. rw,rk of Lincoln county at Toledo,
on proposed economy, we deUire to ion D,iP wi8 w

follo

E. 11,881 'or tvli. o!
"f awJ4 of sec 0, TwpUj V. f"J

ir0teCt contlnuou--reenW- n U J- -fJ

pniu " if , .uav 1'AriiB '

V VUA'B B. MOW" ;county have a just kfck'lcom- -
01

Ko5-ni-

Publication.


